
LOUISVILLE CARE CENTER 
410 West Fifth Street 

 
June 12, 2013 

 
 
The regular June meeting of the Louisville Care Center Advisory Board was called to order by Darlene Petrzilka, 
Chairman.  Other Board members present:  Candace McClun and William Nessen  Absent:  Betty Heard and 
David Pankonin.  Others present:  Kari Wockenfuss, Administrator; Doris Hohman, Office Manager; Cindy 
Shera, DON; Britany Knispel, Director of Social Services; Nicole Stocker, Dietary Manager; Alan Mueller, City 
Mayor; Roger Behrns, Jerry McClun & Clete Petrzilka, City Council; and Stephen Amundson, Facility 
Consultant. 
 
The location of a posting of the Nebraska Open Meeting Act was noted by the Chairman. 
 
A motion was made by McClun, seconded by Nessen to approve the consent agenda. Motion carried by 
unanimous roll call vote of those in attendance. 
 
A motion was made by Nessen, seconded by McClun to place the financial statement on file.  Motion carried by 
unanimous roll call vote of those in attendance. 
 
Kari gave and update on the hallway remodel project.  McClun moved, Nessen seconded to recommend to the 
City payment for Pay Request #8 to Precision Enterprises, Inc. in the amount of $24,589.00.  Motion carried by 
unanimous roll call vote.  
 
Steve Amundson reported on the template requested by the Mayor for determining LCC funds available for 
transfer. Initially the Mayor had suggested that 5% of the Net Cash from Operating Activities, as reported on the 
audit, be available for transfer to the City.  To more accurately assess available funds, the proposed template 
provides a two-step process: first determine available cash and second, the balances of designated funds and 
budgeted capital requirements.  
 

Step One: The template adjusts the net cash from operating activities by subtracting the Property, 
Equipment and Long Term Debt principal and interest payments to more accurately arrive at the 
balance of cash from operations to which 5% is applied.   
 
Step Two: Determine year end balances of operating capital, capital reserve, and the bond sinking fund 
to assure the minimum balances per facility policy. Then determine, from the strategic capital plan, the 
approved capital budget requirements to assure funds are available for planned equipment and 
improvements.  

 
The results of the two step process will determine the availability of funds to transfer without jeopardizing facility 
mission and operations.                   
 
The Mayor sees this as a “win-win situation” however Advisory Board Chairman Petrzilka expressed her 
opposition to any transfer, and Board Member Nessen asked that the facility be made aware of why the funds 
are needed by the city, and for what specific purpose. Discussion evolved among facility Administration and 
Staff, Facility Consultant, Advisory Board Members and City Council members.  
 
The Mayor reported the transfer of $500,000 from the City returning facility funds used in the water treatment 
plant improvements will occur on June 26, 2013.  The fund transfer template will be discussed at the July City 
Council meeting. 
 
The board reviewed a proposal from CLH Architects for dining room and future alternatives design. Motion 
made by Nessen, seconded by McClun to recommend to the City to enter into an agreement with Calvin L. Hinz 
Architects.  The motion carried unanimously. 
 
At the request of the board, Administration discussed employee appreciation for construction completion. The 
board asked the Administration to bring proposals to the July meeting. 
 



Candace McClun, board member, presented quotes provided by Quality First Insurance for the upcoming 
Workers Comp insurance renewal.  Motion made by Nessen, seconded by Petrzilka to accept the quote 
provided by Guide One.  Motion carried unanimously. 
 
In discussion with NHCA attorneys, the Administration learned of reasonable alternatives to assure facility 
compliance with ERISA and the Affordable Care Act. 
 

Administrator’s Report 
 

1. The facility is looking into replacement of the current Nurse Call Light system.  Replacement will be 
budgeted for the next fiscal year.. 

2. Memorial money has been donated for the purchase of a bird aviary in the Assisted Living Facility. 
3. The procedure of the current merit raise policy was discussed. 

 
There being no further business, a motion was made by Nessen, seconded by McClun to adjourn the meeting at 
6:26 p.m.  The motion carried unanimously. 
 
                                 
 
  
________________________________________     
           Doris Hohman, Recording Secretary                                   


